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PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF cALIFORNIA 

COMMISSION ADVISORY RESOLUTION E-3156 
JUNE 21, 1~89 AND COMPLIANCE DIVISION 

Energy Branch 

SUMMARY 

RESOUJTl:Cn:E-ll56, souTHERN CALi:FORNIA EDIson ,. 
COMPANY (EDISON) AUTHORiZATION·TO INcREAsE . ITS . 
AvERAGE OWNERsHIP RATE T6 RECO~ A PORTION OF· 
ITS INVESTMENT-RELATED COSTS AsSOCIATED WITH 
THE SYLMAR-PACIFIC HVDc INTRRTIE EXPANS10N 

BY ADVICE LE"rI'ER 834-E, FILED MAy 5, 1989. 

1. By Advi.ce Letter 834-E filed May 5,i989, Edison . 
requests approval to revise its Preliminary stat~ment, Part k, 
to r~fi.ect an increase in it~ AVerage ownership Rate by 0.017 
<:ents/k':''hoThi.s lnc~ea~e _ Will, ~e<?over a portion .~Of i~s. '._'C_ 
1nvestment.;..related. costs assoc1ated. w1th the Sylmar_-pac1t1~ 
High Voltage Direct CUrrent (HVDe) Intertie Expansion •. This 
increase,wiilJ;esult ill a Major Additions Adjustment- Biliing 
Factor of.O~180 cents/kWh, representing an estimated net 
annualized revenue change of $11.4 million. . 

2. This Resolution authorizes the request pending a 
decision in Edisonis Energy Cost AdjUstment Clause 
Application (Ai) 89-03-023. 

BACKGROUND 

1. Edison's reqUest is t~ revise its _ prelimi.nary. stA~e~erlt,.-
Part K, to- ipcrease its Aver~ge ownership Rate (AOR) bY,O.6i7 
cents/kWhl This increase Will. recover a portion of Edison's 
investoent-related costs associated with the Sylmar~PaQific 
HVDC Intertie Expansion. This increase will result in a Major 
Additions Adjustment Billing Factor (MAABF) of 0.186 .. 
cents/kt"h. 
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2, 000isi61\ (0.) &7-1~-066 irt Edison's Gerteral Rate Case 
(GRe), Appendix A, Part B.2, it states in pa~ti 

-An advice leitet- may be-' tiled. which' requests 
implementati6n of the Hajo~ Additions 
AdjUstment Claus~ (HAAC) tate leV~l ch~nqe 
autllorized in the Co~issi6n's d,eoision _ 
rendered in ,the general rate case prOceeding 
at an appropriate time so as tocoinoide with 
other,rate changes •• ,-

- , 

3., - '_ The aUihori,zation date, for, th6 syi.mar-p~oifio livOO : 
Int~rtle-Expansion as a KajoX'_Additioll,wa.sestablished as-
Ap~!~ :3,. ~989, _l>Y~ Ad.v~ce Let~~_ ~~ N'0~ ~~,8-E~ Th~s .cpmpliance 
fll~ng was accepted by the'Energy Branch 9t the Commission 
Advisory and compliance Division (CActi) by leiterdilteci April 
13, 1989. 

DISCUSSION 

L Th~, estimated net ~uinuaiized 't:everiue iricrease tor the -
twelve-month periOd beginning July 1~- 1989, is as follows: 

Sales 
Customer Group (GWH) -

Domestic 20;766 
Lighting-Sm/Ned Pwr. 22,312 
Lar~e Ppwer .. ·21,518 
Agrl.t & Pump~ng 2,029 
street/Area Lghtg. 488 

Total 67,113 

ReVenue Inciease * , HAABF . 
($M2) ill 

3.5 
3.8 
3.7 
0.3 
0.1 

11.4 

0.2 
0.2 . 
6.2 
0.2 
0.1 

0.2 
* 'Based on Edison.is Sales Forecast in A. 89-03';"023 

- ., - ." 

2. . rn a~cox:diulce,W~th. D~ 81.;;.i2~O~~, .E(jfs_oIl ieqUest·s·~thilt - . 
this filing become ~(fective:concurient.with rate changes .. 
authorized by .the commission in ~ts decision in A. 89-03-023 
which Edison expects to become' effective July 1, 1,989. 

3. CACD has reviewed this' fiil~qand believes itcomt.iie~ 
with D. 87-12-066.· ·CACD, therefore, reconunends its approval. 

4. Except as noted. aboVe, this fiiing .wiil not increase or 
decreaSe any rate or charge, cause the withdrawal of service, 
nor conflict with other schedules or rules. 
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5. . publio n6titicati'on has been Jnade by supplying copie~ ot 
this filing to other utilities and parties requesting notlfi
cation ot advice filings. 

PROTESTS 

1. No protests to this advice letter have beer'! receive:d by 
CACD. 

FINDINGS 

1.· . Edison's reqUest to, revise itspreiiminary statemerlt,· 
Part K, to reflect an increase in its AOR; as dlscussedab6ve, 
is z'easor'table. . .. 

:20 Thisrequ~st slu)uld ,he 'implemented aloti9. with anY;othir 
rate chitJi.ges ordered by the commissIon in A •. S9-0l~O~3,. . , 

3.' : . t",cept as. noted- abov~, ,the tiiing ·Vlti. n'otirl<::rt;ase . ~;; 
decrea~e tiny rata orcharge,~ausethe ~ithdrawal'6tservice, 
rt6rconfi.ict with other schedules or rules. ' 

THEREFORE, IT IS'ORDERED that, 

;, 
" . ,", 
~ ~ 

1. So'uthe'l;1l <=ili. i forilia Edison company is' . 
authorized to increase its Average· 
Ownership Rate by ,(h617cent~/kwh. 
to recoVera'portion ofits'inv~st~ 
merit-"relittedcosts· ass6ciated with the 
syl.mar~i?acitic·· HVDC lntertie. 
Exptmsioill su.ch· increase willJ;'e~ult 
in· a, Major ~dditi()n$. Adjustm~ilt .. 
Billing Factor of O.18ocentsjJcwh.-

2. 
, , 

The authorized' increAse shall be . 
implemented along. \ii,th ~ny. 'other r~te 
changes ordered by ~he ~ommissi6h's 
decision in A. 89-03~023.· 
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Advice Letter 834~E shatt be marked to 
show that 1~ wa's approved by 
Commission Resolut16n E-3156_ 

4. This Resolution Is effeotive today • 

=. - ~, .1'" " . .: ~.""_. 


